FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Ninja Van Thailand partners with SABUY Group to expand its network
Over 12,000 private postal platforms throughout Thailand to reinforce its commitment to provide
hassle-free delivery services for the shippers and shoppers

Bangkok, Thailand – 28 March 2022: Ninja Van Thailand, Southeast Asia’s leading logistics
provider, is joining forces with more than 12,000 private postal groups throughout the country
under the SABUY Group to expand and strengthen its hassle-free delivery services on cash on
delivery basis (COD).
According to Mr. Pierce Ng, Chief Operating Officer of Ninja Van Thailand, “Ninja Van’s
partnership with the SABUY Group to consolidate parcel delivery services will definitely augment
business opportunities in opening additional delivery channels and offer greater convenience and
faster service to our shippers and shoppers. They can now use Ninja Van services via the 12,000
private postal group platforms under SABUY Group across the country which offers cash on
delivery (COD) services too. I am confident that our delivery figures will further increase from this
alliance and we will be able to achieve our target of no less than 200% growth in parcel delivery.”
Korkiat Wattanakasikul, Head of Channel Management of SABUY Technology Public Co.,
Ltd., added, “Currently the SABUY Group is offering services via 7 brands of drop-off stores under
the Group, namely, ShipSmile, Plus Express, The Letter Post, Point Express, Paypost, Speedy and
Paypoint consisting of more than 12,000 stores. The SABUY Group’s private postal group has
since February 2022 been providing delivery services and Lazada drop-off via Ninja Van Thailand;
and we have received increasingly positive feedback. We are delighted to partner with Ninja Van
Thailand who provides excellent delivery services and shares a similar vision and business
direction as the SABUY Group who is constantly striving to offer the best, quality services to better
cater to customers’ requirements. And more significantly, the cash on delivery (COD) service
applicable to all stores should further please our online customers. They can contact us for further
details via all our stores.”
“At present, Ninja Van Thailand has a total of 300 pick-up drop-off points called Ninja Points with
plans to expand to more than 2,000 points within the year. We are committed to providing our
customers with personal customer service as well as service excellence at friendly rates whilst
constantly striving to take the hassle out of the parcel delivery in accordance with our slogan:
“Hassle-Free Deliveries”, said Mr. Ng in conclusion.
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